Abstract: New records of species of the rare planktonic dinoflagellate genus Asterodinium Sournia are reported. From the Mediterranean Sea and NE Atlantic Ocean: (1) three specimens of Asterodinium sp. sensu Sournia from the Gulf of Cádiz and Strait of Gibraltar (NE Atlantic Ocean), (2) one specimen of Asterodinium sp.1 from the Strait of Gibraltar, (3) three specimens of Asterodinium cf. libanum Abboud-Abi Saab from the Bay of Villefranche-sur-Mer (Ligurian Sea, NW Mediterranean Sea), (4) three specimens of Asterodinium gracile from the Tyrrhenian Sea and Strait of Sicily (Mediterranean Sea). Most taxa were recorded from 70 to 100 m depth, with exceptions in the Strait of Gibraltar and the Corsica Channel. From a longitudinal transect (138°E) in the Philippine Sea (NW Pacific Ocean) are reported: (5) four specimens of Asterodinium gracile, (6) Asterodinium cf. gracile, (7) one specimen of Asterodinium sp.1 and (8) Asterodinium sp.2. These records were collected between 50 to 175 m depths. Asterodinium gracile shows high morphological variation. The ecology of the genus is reviewed and discussed.
Introduction
Asterodinium Sournia is a genus of photosynthetic planktonic marine dinoflagellates scarcely reported in the literature. These unarmored species are members of the family Brachidiniaceae* of the order Brachidiniales* A.R. Loeblich III ex Sournia (Loeblich III 1982 , Sournia 1984 or Ptychodiscales Fensome, Taylor, Norris, Sarjeant, Wharton et Williams (Fensome et al. 1993 ).
Species of the genus Asterodinium have dorsoventrally flattened cells with two elongate extensions radiating from the hyposoma and three from the episoma; a well-developed nucleus and chloroplasts are present. The genus was originally described from the Mozambique Channel (SW Indian Ocean) based on Asterodinium gracile Sournia (type species), Asterodinium spinosum Sournia and an undescribed species, Asterodinium sp. (Sournia 1972a,b) . According to Sournia (1986, p. 50) no further records of these species exist. However, Estrada (1979) reported an unidentified species of Asterodinium in coastal waters of the NW Mediterranean Sea and AbboudAbi Saab (1985) found Asterodinium gracile in Lebanese coastal waters (Eastern Mediterranean Sea). Abboud-Abi Saab (1989) further reported the new species, Asterodinium libanum Abboud-Abi Saab, but with an insufficient description. To the best of my knowledge, no other documented records of species belonging to the genus Asterodinium have been published. This study reports the findings of several species of Asterodinium collected from 1997 to 2002 in the Mediterranean Sea, Eastern Atlantic and Western Pacific Oceans and provides information on the ecology and distribution of these species.
Material and methods
New records of Asterodinium from Mediterranean-Atlantic waters were obtained from samples collected during the following research cruises or coastal monitoring ( Fig. 1): (1) Cruise carried out 18-25 June 1997 aboard R/V "Cornide" in the Gulf of Cádiz, Strait of Gibraltar and Alborán Sea (see García et al. 2002 for sampling details); (2) cruise carried out 2-9 September 1997 aboard R/V "Thalassa" in the Strait of Gibraltar (see Gómez et al. 2000 for sampling details); (3) coastal monitoring performed at the permanent station "Point B" (80 m depth) in the Bay of Villefranche-sur-Mer (Ligurian Sea) from January 1998 to January 2000 (see Gómez & Gorsky 2003 for sampling details) and (4) PROSOPE-cruise carried out 11-30 September 1999 aboard R/V "Thalassa" in the Eastern Atlantic Ocean and Mediterranean Sea (see Dolan et al. 2002 for sampling details).
Seawater samples were collected with oceanographic bottles, preserved with acidified Lugol's solution (e.g., Hasle & Syvertsen 1997, p. 334) and stored in the dark. Only during the cruise in the Strait of Gibraltar, seawater samples were concentrated using a 5-µm pore mesh. Sub-samples (10-100 ml) were allowed to settle for 24-48 h in Utermöhl chambers (Utermöhl 1958) . Cells were observed with an inverted light microscope using bright field optics.
New records of Asterodinium from the Pacific Ocean were obtained from samples collected during a cruise aboard R/V "Soyo-Maru" in the Philippine Sea (Fig. 2) . Seawater samples were collected with Niskin bottles from 5, 10, 20, 30, 40, 50, 60, 70, 80, 90, 100, 125, 150, 175 and 200 m depth (*) The family Brachidiniaceae and the order Brachidiniales are based on Brachidinium F.J.R. Taylor. In the original publication of Taylor (1963) Greuter et al. 2000) dealing with the correction of orthographical errors]. Contrary to Sournia's (1973) conclusion, Taylor's (1967) correction of his own orthographical error is in no way contrary to these articles and should be followed. The spelling Brachidinium is indicated as the correct one in the ING (Farr et al. 1979 ) and in NCU-3 (Greuter et al. 1993) ; both entries are authored by Paul C. Silva, one of the most reliable specialists in the application of the ICBN to phycological nomenclature. along the meridian 138° from 28° 0N to 34° 20N. Nine stations were sampled from 3-20 May 2002 and nine from 3-9 July 2002. Samples were preserved with acidified Lugol's solution and stored at about 5°C. Samples were pre-concentrated by settling in glass cylinders, and concentrates were left to settle in standard sedimentation chambers. Concentrates equivalent to 400 ml were examined in a Nikon inverted microscope using bright field optics. Cells were photographed on an inverted light microscope connected to a Nikon digital camera. 
Results

Asterodinium gracile Sournia
The identification is based on the drawing of A. gracile provided by Sournia (1972a) . It is reproduced in Sournia (1986, p. 155 ) and in Fensome et al. (1993, p. 56) although erroneously named Asterodinium spinosum. To my best knowledge this is the only illustration available. In this study, it is assumed that A. gracile presents a high morphological variability in size and in the relative proportion of the extensions. As the extensions are flexible (especially the two lateral apical ones) the angle of the extensions with respect to the cell body is not considered as a taxonomic character. The distribution or number of chloroplasts did not seem to be usable for species differentiation.
In the Mediterranean Sea, four individuals were recorded in samples from the Tyrrhenian Sea and the Strait of Sicily collected during the PROSOPE-cruise (Fig. 1) . Their maximal length was 49-52 µm and the width at the cingulum level was 21-23 µm (Figs 12, 22) . All the specimens resembled A. gracile in shape. The lateral anterior extensions had rounded ends in all these specimens, whereas those illustrated by Sournia (1972a) had more pointed tips. Sournia's specimen of A. gracile had a maximum size of ~80 µm (as measured from the scale in his figure 8), thus being somewhat larger than the specimens collected in the Mediterranean Sea.
In the Pacific Ocean, 4 specimens more similar to the type material were collected from two stations located in the Kuroshio Current. At one station two specimens were collected at different depths (80 and 175 m). The specimen from 175 m depth (maximal length 90 µm, cingulum 28 µm, Figs 4, 14) was more intensely pigmented than the other one (maximal length 85 µm, cingulum 22 µm) (Figs 5, 15) .
At a nearby station, two similar specimens were observed in the same sample. They showed more elongate appendices than all the other specimens (Figs 3, 13 ). Only one cell was measured, showing a maximal length of 160 µm, while the width of cell at the cingulum was 21 µm. The ratio between the length of the central apical extension and the cell width at the cingulum is approx. 1.3 in Sournia's (1972a) illustration. The specimen in my Figure 3 had a ratio >4, while the other specimens from the Pacific Ocean had a variable ratio ranging from 1.6-2.3. The specimens from the Mediterranean Sea also showed a ratio lower than the type material. For the present, all the cells are considered to be members of the Asterodinium gracile complex.
Another specimen is included in this group but here named A. cf. gracile (Figs 10, 20) . It was found in offshore subtropical waters of the Philippine Sea. It differed from the specimens of the A. gracile complex by its shorter extensions. The width of the cell at the level of the cingulum was 27 µm. The distance between the tips of the two lateral apical arms was 52 µm and the length of the longer antapical extension was 30 µm. No precise measurement of the total length was taken due to the bending of the central apical extension, but it seems to be around 55 µm (Figs 10, 20) .
In samples collected in the Bay of Villefranche-sur-Mer (Ligurian Sea), three individuals were observed. The length was 42 µm and the cingulum was 27 µm long. This taxon is morphologically different with a less delicate appearance compared to other species of Asterodinium with short extensions (Figs 11, 21 ). It is here called A. Fig. 6 . Asterodinium sp. sensu Sournia (1972a) from the Gulf of Cádiz. Fig. 7 . Asterodinium sp.1 from the Strait of Gibraltar. Fig. 8 . Asterodinium sp.1 from the Pacific Ocean. Fig. 9 . Asterodinium sp.2 from the Pacific Ocean. Fig. 10 . Asterodinium cf. gracile from the Pacific Ocean. Fig. 11 . Asterodinium cf. libanum from the Mediterranean Sea. Fig. 12 . Asterodinium gracile from the Mediterranean Sea. Scale bars 20 mm.
libanum, although Abboud-Abi Saab (1989) did not provide a Latin diagnosis and neither line drawings nor good quality illustrations; therefore it is difficult to compare with the original description.
Asterodinium sp. sensu Sournia (1972a) Sournia (1972a) reported a single cell from the Indian Ocean, but he did not describe it as a new species because it was considered that the specimen was damaged.
Three specimens that strongly resemble Asterodinium sp. as reported by Sournia (1972a) in morphology and size were collected from the Eastern Atlantic Ocean. The first specimen was found in the Gulf of Cádiz (Figs 6, 16 ). Two similar specimens Fig. 16 . Asterodinium sp. sensu Sournia (1972a) from the Gulf of Cadiz. Fig. 17 . Asterodinium sp.1 from the Strait of Gibraltar. Fig. 18 . Asterodinium sp.1 from the Pacific Ocean. Fig. 19 . Asterodinium sp.2 from the Pacific Ocean. Fig. 20 . Asterodinium cf. gracile from the Pacific Ocean. Fig. 21 . Asterodinium cf. libanum from the Mediterranean Sea. Fig. 22 . Asterodinium gracile from the Mediterranean Sea. Scale bars 20 mm.
were subsequently collected in the Strait of Gibraltar (Fig. 1 , Table 1 ). The maximal length was 32-34 µm and the cell width at the cingulum was 14 µm. Also, the specimens collected from the Gulf of Cádiz and Strait of Gibraltar presented a 'damaged aspect', whereas other cells in the plankton appeared undamaged.
Asterodinium sp.1
This taxon differs from previous records by the presence of shorter extensions with rounded tips and with a cell body slightly more elongated than in A. cf. libanum. One specimen was collected at the Atlantic side of the Strait of Gibraltar (Figs 7, 17) (Unfortunately no size measurements were performed). A second specimen, apparently similar to the Atlantic one, was collected from the offshore subtropical waters of the Philippine Sea (Figs 8, 18 ). The maximal length was 51 µm and the width at the cingulum was 27 µm.
Asterodinium sp.2
From the waters of the Kuroshio Current was collected a specimen that differed from other records. Cells possessed two parallel antapical extensions, short lateral apical extensions, and a longer central apical extension (Figs 9, 19) . The nucleus occupied a higher proportion of the cell body than in the other species and extended into the episoma. Due to the bending of the central apical extension, the maximum length is estimated to be around ~60 µm. The width of the cell at the cingulum was 18 µm. 
Discussion
Ecological characteristics
Due to the small number of observations, it is difficult to establish the ecological characteristics of Asterodinium. However some trends were noticed in the vertical distribution of the taxa (Table 1 ).
In the Indian Ocean, Sournia (1972a,b) recorded individuals of Asterodinium at 100 m depth. Estrada (1979) reported an unidentified species of Asterodinium from surface waters of the NW Mediterranean Sea. In the Bay of Villefranche (Ligurian Sea), three specimens of Asterodinium libanum were collected at 50 m (at a station with a maximal depth of 80 m, see Gómez & Gorsky 2003) . In the Tyrrhenian basin and the Sicily Strait, three specimens of Asterodinium gracile were collected in deep waters (70-90 m depth), and one individual at 30 m depth. On the Atlantic side of the Strait of Gibraltar, a specimen of Asterodinium sp.1 was found at 100 m depth, while in the Gulf of Cádiz, one specimen of Asterodinium sp. sensu Sournia (1972a) was found at 75 m depth. Concerning the records of Asterodinium sp. sensu Sournia (1972a) found near the sill of the Strait of Gibraltar, it should be taken into account that mixing events can alter the vertical distribution of the species (Gómez et al. 2000) . Asterodinium species have well-defined chloroplasts and this may be an adaptation to the low irradiance levels in deep waters, since other photosynthetic deep waters species (e.g., Ceratium platycorne Daday) also contain higher concentrations of chlorophyll compared to taxa found in shallow water (Falkowski 1980) . The most recent records clearly confirm this trend, one specimen collected at 175 m depth just below the Kuroshio axis (Fig. 4) presented a healthy aspect with more intense pigmentation compared to the shallower one (Fig. 5) . It should be taken into account that the warm Kuroshio Current is characterized by highly transparent waters. Thus, the genus Asterodinium may be considered as a member of the shade flora (Sournia 1982) .
Concerning the temporal distribution of Asterodinium, some trends are apparent: Estrada (1979) reported an unidentified species of Asterodinium in September 1975 along the Mediterranean Spanish coasts. Abboud-Abi Saab (1985) from 3 years of monitoring in Lebanese coastal waters exclusively reported Asterodinium gracile in the autumn and Asterodinium sp. in the spring. During our biannual study of the phytoplankton composition of the Bay of Villefranche-sur-Mer, Asterodinium was observed only in September and October (Table 1) . Since the research cruises were performed in June and September, the offshore records only appeared during these months. Late summer is the most oligotrophic period in the Mediterranean Sea and it seems to be the most favourable period for the development of these species. Gómez & Claustre (2003) mention that the recent occurrence of Asterodinium in the areas of the western Mediterranean Sea intensively investigated in the past (e.g., the Ligurian Sea; see Gómez 2003) could be associated with the progressive warming of the Mediterranean waters and unusual high temperatures in September 1999.
Due to the small size and delicate features such as pelliculate cells with flexible radiating arms, plankton net sampling probably damages specimens of Asterodinium. Their detection in oligotrophic waters requires sedimentation of large volumes of seawater with very low phytoplankton abundance. Asterodinium in not included in the most commonly used literature for phytoplank ton identification, with the exception of Sournia (1986) and Fensome et al. (1993) , and it is likely this it often escapes notice during routine analyses.
Further research should address the Asterodinium gracile complex; does it constitute one species with high morphologi cal variability, depending on environmental conditions, or are different species involved?
